fi'*la,.tv<INCOME TAX FAN SERVICES UNIT
(Managed by National Seeurities Depository Limited)
3rd Floor, Sapphire Chambers, Near Baner Telephone Exchange,
Baner, Pune - 411 445.

The lncome Tax DePartment takes
Pleasure in informing that the PAN
allottedtoYou is:

I

AAAAJST99G

and the PAN eard

is

enclosed
herewith. Further, for filing the return

of income, Please contact

:

lro-wARD( s)-RANqF(2) -HAZARI BAGH
euoting of PAN on return of income and challans for payment of taxes is necessary to
ensure accurate Credit of taxes paid by you and faster processing of return of income.
Moreover, quoting FAN on all other cornmunications with the department will help to
irnprove taxpayer services.
We may ir,forrn that it is rnandatory to quote PAN in several transactions specified under
the lncomeTaxAct, 1961 . Forfurtherdetails of such transactions, reference is invited to rule
114Bof thelncomeTaxRules,lg62 read with section 139A of the lncomeTax Act,1961'

unlikely eventof more than one FAN being allotted, thisfact should be broughtto the
notice of yourAssessing Officer, as possessing or using more than one PAN is against
tn the

law and may attract penalty of upto Rs. 1 0,000/-.

Any errors in the data printed on your PAN Card may be brought to the notice of lT PAN
Services Unit at the arldress given above and sn the reverse of the PAI''ISarC,
lncome Tax Department
PKG
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.|ITARKAND SHIKSHA SWASTHYA ABAM

SAMITI
SHIVPURI COLONY, YODHADIH MORE
CHAS,
JHARKHAND - 8270I3

BOKARO,

rEL No

:

st

JHARKAND SHTKSHA SwASTrryA ABApr

JANKLY.{,N

CHAS,

J..LNKLYAN SAilItTI
JFI,ARKAND SHIKSHA SWASTHYA ABAM

A
( \

JANKLYAN SAMITI,

cHAs' cHAs'

-s43t777002 ATTESTS}* JSlt^t-fGAR
THARKHAND-8270r-l
qlq \t

Domodor Kumor

NOTARY PUBLIC
Bokaro (Jhar{<hand)
ttegn No. - 23261.'

'

(This being a computer-generated letter, no signatures are required)
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